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Friday Flier 
  

Class Photographs: Tuesday 07 June 
Please could you ensure that your child is in appropriate school uniform on that day and with their hair etc 
as you would like it to be for their class photograph.  

Free Zoom Course 
Hampshire libraries are running a free Zoom course on ‘How to teach your child to read and write’.  Parents 
who have completed this free course have found it really useful. More information can be found 
at https://www.hants.gov.uk/librariesandarchives/library/events/libraryevents-eventsearch/lil-children-
read-write-jun22 

Jubilee Picnic Lunch 
I would like to say a big thank you to our cook Claire Hardy and her team for providing the children with a 
wonderful picnic jubilee lunch.  Unfortunately, the great British weather let us down and we had to move the 
picnic inside, that being said, the children had a great time and seemed to enjoy their lunch. 

Coats in school 
Please can you ensure that your child has a coat with them in school every day.  The weather is very 
changeable at the moment and can suddenly turn cold.   

Busy Bees 
These children received their Busy Bee Stamp this week and this was celebrated in a year group assembly: 

Year R:  Emilia Andrews, Pearl Baldacchino, Robyn Cohman, Sophie Gaston, Jesse Ellis, Sophie Hughes, Nancy 
Jones, Bryce Johnson-Ferguson, Archie Pearce, Dulcie-Mae Peel, Maddison Swift.  Year 1: Leo Biggs and 
William Brown.  Year 2: Isabella Izzard – apologies for missing her off last week’s Flier and Henley Warrington.  

These children finished their busy bee certificates and have received a Busy Bee Motif which can be sewed 
onto their jumpers/cardigans:  Willow Scott and Holly Ziya. 

Bronze Prefects 
All our prefects have been doing an amazing job and also seem to be enjoying the responsibility.   The next 
round of bronze badges has now been awarded to the following children: 

❖ Sophie Carden, Makeyla Dacosta, Ava Elsbury, Isabella Izzard, Jacob Leither, Lucas McIntrye, Willow 
Lindsay, Logan Martin, AJ Morris, Joel Spanner, Poppy Thomson, Willow Moore and Holly Ziya. 

Silver Prefects 
These children have done such an amazing job that they have now been awarded silver prefect badges: 

❖ Oakley Branscombe, Ruby Chadwick, Isla Dalgleish, Darcie Ellcome, Caitlin Gilbrook, Elsie Goddard, Evie 
Gray, Isla-Rose Minter and Emily Way 

Please note that we jointly decided with the children not to give out the bronze badges as it was non-
uniform day and we didn’t get back all the old bronze badges from the children receiving their silver badges.  
Bronze badges will be issued next half term. 

Class Reading Challenge:  Raffle Winners 
I am delighted to let you know that the class winners of this week’s raffle were: 

➢ Kingfishers’ Class  
➢ Doves’ Class  
➢ Eagles’ Class  
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Reporting Absence 
A reminder that as well as telephoning the school, you can also report your child’s absence via a company 
called Studybugs which enables you to go online via a phone or computer to report your child’s absence 
securely. To get the free Studybugs app, or register on their website go to (https://studybugs.com/about/parents).  
If your child is unwell it is your responsibility to inform the school of this. 

Forest School Sessions 
Timetable for next half term has been sent out with this Flier.  Paper copies are on the notice boards by the 
North Door and the South Door.  You are also able to check the timetable by clicking the following link Summer 
B Timetable. 

Lunch Menu 
When we return after the half term break we will be on:  Week 3.  Please click on the following link to access 
the menu online: menu.  Paper copies are on the notice boards by the North Door and the South Door and in 
Wagtails’ Class window.  

The school closes today for the half term break and reopens on Tuesday 07 June at 7.45 for children attending 
Breakfast Club and 8.45am for all other children.   Monday is an Inset day and the school is closed to pupils.   
I hope that you have a peaceful and relaxing break with your children and that the weather is fine so we can 
all enjoy getting out and about. 

Afternoon Tea 
Thankfully the weather has been kind and we are able to hold our afternoon tea and celebrations outside 
today.  Please do come and join us for cake and music on the school field. 

Yours sincerely 

 
 
Mrs L A de Carteret 
Headteacher    
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